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Eastern Ontario. call to Selkirk, and he will at once take charge of On a recent afternoon Mr*. (Rev.) A. MacWil-
The united congregations of White Lake and the congregation there. Mr. Dickey, after Hams, who has presided over the Ladie s Aid

Bumstown are calling Rev. D. D. Millar to be »PrndmK wme time in Great Britain and Ireland, Society of Wentworth church, Hamilton, was
theirpastor. returned to Manitoba a few weeks ago. presented by Mrs. Robinson, on behalf of the

Rev. D. D. Millar, at present taking a post- . At Winnipeg Presbytery, a scheme of evangel- worded address and a
graduate course in Montreal, lias occupied the ?ervivee m al1 the Presbyterian churches of beautiful polished and hand carved lady s secre-
pulpit of Knox church, X'ankleek Hill, for two „ Vlty was presented by Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick. tary; I he society is in a healthy condition and
Sabbaths. His discourses were “earnest and Besld‘** *•* ,the city pastors, a large number of renders great service to the church management,
fullof thought,' producing “a very favorable im- ouU.,de ministers have consented to give their
pression on the congregation." services. It was decided that a three-weeks'

Rev. Dr. C.mpMI, .«-moderator of the Perth "Ï* “h‘M,ld ^gi" on. J*"'
General Assembly, conducted the communion farew™ reception tendered the Rev. A. B. „ . .
services in St. Andrew s on Sunday night, as- Winchester, by the congregation of St. Andrews's 10 secure congregational Singing you do
sisted by the pastor, Rev. A. H. Scott. The J-burch, Vancouver, on his way from Victoria to not need to disjiense with the choir. They 
reverend doctor delivered an impressive and 1 oronto, Was an unqualified success in every way should simply be taught that thev *hOU“,"f- •*"* ■* ^ '7- ,0 sfng for the8 congregation,

rtn «iohh,.i, • . u rv r u- .1 Cummings, Nanaimo, R, G. MacBeth, E. D. the congregation, but with the congregation
Re». Mr. Mr. McLaren th« they art .imply ,0 lead . nil inspire the

m,U Renfrew, occupied the pulph ol^St. John ., B|«m m! SbrJr!congregation in this part of the service in
Almonte, preached an excellent sermon and not- out the Province He also snokv of his sjlendid Gud 1 house. As the pastor leads in the
!hor lhr -f fT Krkiîe WOrk thr Chinese. Speeches were ato I?»**" »nd Other portions of the Worship of
Mitchell Uwa* to *he,r nnmster, Rev. A. E. made by the other ministers present. Mr . Win- the congregation, so the choir are to lead the

Rev. D. Mackenzie has entered on the ,5th El iack"owlcdKe,d congregat.un in the worship of sacred song,
year of a fruitful ministry in St. Columba church, ted his deoarture but nut ih-» Where pastor, choir and people unite in ac-
KIH, HW OnNe. V^rS eve af.er  ̂ ^hl^^adGt » tUX.t ™ ?< «"hip the ringing can
his daughter, Miss Louisa Catherine Markon- demanded the services of a man with a verv ** madc one ol lh= most helpful
-*l'VI*‘l>r““|",‘fd Wllllr»"»ddre.»»nd a purse much fuller acquaintance with their language attracling, impressing and holding large

“mcM "fence*- r «A. .homWj!«qJl

Al the annual meeting of the W. F. M. S„ of before receiving the unit from Knox church. °nr led, "rote in the New York Independent:
Knox church, Lancaster, held at the residence ____ _ * think one of the greatest attractions,
ot Mrs. H. Mac Lean, there was a large attend- which would make our church service less
ance, when the following officers were elected: Western Ontario. formal and
Hon. Pres., Mrs. D. Sangster; president, Mrs.
Rev. A. Graham; vice-pres., Mrs. A. MacArthur 
sec., Mrs. W. Henderson, sr.; trees., Mrs.
Henderson, jr.

On the evening of the first Sabbath of the new 
century the congregations of St. Andrew's and ,n London Presbytery the repo 
St. John's gathered at a union communion ser- l*1* “nd work was deferred till the 
vice, which was held in St. John's church. There inK-
was a large attendance, the church being well- Mr. J. M. Nicol, licentiate, who accepted the 
filled. The devotional exercises were conduct- call to Wallaceburg, was inducted on th 
ed by Rtv. Mr. Mitchell, after which Rev. Mr. inst.
H-.itcheon preached an able and appropriate ser- 

“The Joy ot the Christian. " The com
munion was dispensed by Rev. Messrs Crombie,
Mitchell and Hutcheon, aided by lour elders from 
each of the two congregations. The service 
closed with a beautiful post-communion address 
by Rev. Dr. Crombie.

Church Choirs.

;

means of

more easy to enjoy, is good 
in singing by a choir who sing in a knowr. 

tongue,—sing so that people can understand 
ing of London Presbytery will be what they say. A friend of mine had a very 
church, London. fine church choir, and a large congregation

Sunday mornings, but on Sunday nights the 
pews were about all empty. He preached a 
while to empty pews, and finally became dis
gusted, and calling a meeting of the church 
officers, and said to them : 'Now, if I can’t 

Hamilton Presbytery has been asked to estab- do more good than I have been doing for
ish a mission at Fenwick, and appointed a com- the past six months, and you won’t let me
mittee to consider the matter. do as I want to, then I shall have to resign ;

jug People S Societies for I believe that the church is not in as good
v J ‘prhi'T ‘° W°rk in condilion 88 il ou8ht to be.’ They said to

The union sacramental services of S, I vhn ,n “> enlargement offers of svnod. WC "eVCr knCWchurch to
and FirJt ch^Br^kvmr^ihlmLJïï nf London Presbytery reaffirmed its decision ôf last be in such a prosperous condition as It is 
the 6th inst., was a most interesting and solemn ^A dT s"1 Tw^ ^ 'emit °° i PeMe walked four or five miles to
occasion, one that will long linger in the memory A,d* ‘° Soeml WorshlP- church every Sunday morning to hear you
of all those privileged to take part. There were Hamilton Presbytery sustained the call from preach.' ‘Now,’ said he, T only have a 
nearly five bundled communicants, and these, Dunville and Chippewa to Rev. W. B. Findlay, chance to preach thirty or forty sermons a
with the large number of adherents of both con- Claremont; and also the call from Nelson to Mr. year to lhe bu|k q( because VOU go awav
gregations present, completely filled the large Mi Namara, of Knox College. in the snminor an/l .
auditorium ol the First church. Rev. Robert * ev. Mr. Meikle s revival services in Knox ” thC 8UmmCr' and 1 don 1 B^t a chance at 
Laird and Rev. D. Strachan, ministers of the - rch, Galt, arc being largely attended, and it Xou- 1 want you to come OUt Sunday even-
churches, dispensed the sacrament, assisted by is believed much good will result from lhe evan- ,n£S 80 I can preach to you. And I want
the elders of the two congregations. Rev. D. gelist's earnest presentation of the truth. the elders of the church to act as ushers
Strachan, of Guelph, addressed the communi- London Presbytery decided that reports on (and some of them were millionaires) towel-

ng, immediately after the appointment of * want the church to let some of the young
lissioners to the General Assembly. men in the congregation to go out on the

St. John Presbyterian church, St. John enters H"mi,!ton Preabytery ntrolved (i| to disap- Street with hind bills and invite the people 
upon the new century much eacourmged. On K™l°; (“ulddof'>Dav'ne”him'‘fromr|h.abS*Sh torhurch- I want the choir to come back
treasurer»*!**.,0'1 f 0*,the tnetnKee* sont to the contribution, on Child™* Dxy, (3) d,Approve On the platform with me. They msy sing
^ Ztot for S ,!»rîn^n.hl 7h'° h h “P ol of .chools m Presbytery, (4) of the «° beautifully, and yet their efforts will

è nt e r t he't we ntic I h ' rrnhirv " „r Home Study Department. The' nrmit /, enl.rg- be vam. A choir can but make a very
ing debt. Thi^ is in addition to olhr/ liberal '"K'ho pouers of synod was approved. slight impression on the back of the heads
donations from the same gentleman and mein- Preaching from the text “Go thou also into of the audience. The people of that church
beta of hi, family. The congregation has sub- I'evu'cjjrd asfoundm Maithewjo 3, Rev. thought a good deal of him, and they let him
scribed in round numbers$1.600 to the Centurv Ll Leitch delivered a most practical sermon u;. _______a l. .-!.j .V . • 1Fund, of which $i. 150. to ha. been paid, and*the »' K»o« cburvh. He referred to rhe past his- ha« hi. way, and he tried that SI. years ago; 
balance will doubtless be fully made up as there the c*hurch. showing that it is now over and *'ow ^ls Church cannot hold all the
are two payments yet to be madc. The pastor years si"ce the congregation was organized people, and they Come to his church from
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, was the recipient oi ?n^,tw^y-five 9mce.the Present church was far and near. The other churches in the
many valuable tokens of esteem at Christmas "y1'1, « ^"KreK»1'®" was m good circum- placc trje<l tbc 8amc p|an h„ did . d
time, showing the cordial and affectionate rela- ,ta,,Ce!? financ,al|y' but hc regretted that owing ‘ e 0,0 * ,?0W
tions existing between minister and ix-ople t0 ‘V* he waN unablc see *M the members C churches are crowded to overflowing.

^ at their homes once a year. He felt that there And 1 wl*l venture to say some men would
was a grave responsibility in this and that one be a great help to the church if they would
day the church would have to answer for it. organize a larce choir—a choir who will

Winnipeg Presbytery unanimously nominates Some members of Knox were not attending speak their words olai'n so that oeonle ram
Dr. Warden for inoderatorship of next General church regularly and something should be done . V* \ W<”” B*am 80 thal. P60?1^
Assembly. to overcome this. Thei e were now 490 families understand what they arc saying. They

Rev A S Grant MA nn |n the congregation, with only ten elders, a num- will draw the Crowds to the church, and sin
ter of St, Andrew s church, Almonte has tx*en **5 •w'iï*h he dt!e"*ed »ltog«.ther insufficient to ners will take a part in the singing, and feel
called (to'succeed Rev" ^ Z ‘heyare at home ; and a grea't deal more

h,&,intl,e Yuk°n dU,tritle hew cenlury ,h« People of Knox would realise ?0od.Wl11 ** accomplished than if you let
p b urTi 93,000. the circumstances and see that these many fam- JU8t the quartette choir sing in some unknown

Dlckfy. who wa. pioneer Preaby- ilies were all reached and brought to church re- tongue.” Is there not a valuable hint here
tenan missionary to the Yukon, has accepted a gularly. for many of our Canadian congregation*.
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